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la view of the present agita-
tion about running the streel
cars on S3nday, it may lie well
ta tate a few tacts on the obser-
vance of the Lord's Day. Advi-
sedly we Cathodies habitually
refrain from calling Snnday the
$gbbath ; for to apply this term
ta the first, day of the week is an
hilstorical solecism. Thellebrew
Sabbath was the weekly day of
rest with which the week ended;
the Christian Sunday is the day
of divine worship with which
the week begins. The Catholie
Church, "the pillar and gronnd
of trath, " has changed the day
of rest and worship. With h*r
credentialas the Living Inter-
preter of God's WilI, she has a
perfoct right to effeet that
change. On the contrary those
who maiutain that no practice
should ho introdnced that is not
explicitly conlirmed hy Holy
Scripture. cannot logically de-
fend theîr present observance of
the first day of the week.

Some of the Protestant clergy'-
men who spoke last S3nday on
this question asserted, with their
usuai' carelessxîess about facts,
that the Sabbath was instituted
before tha Mosaio legisation,-
onc said "bafore the fali," an-
other "long hefore the Jewish
nation had appeared." We should
be curious to see how they
prove this assertion. Thore is flot
the slightest t race in Scripture
of the observance of the Sabbath
among the llebrews beforeý the
time of Moses. Trut-, in Genesis
ii, 3, we read that 'G-od blessed
the seventh day and hallowed
it", b ut it is nowhere said that
He told mon in the pre-Mosnic
pcriod ta do so likewise, and
evidently the sacred writers
kne.w nothing of a Sabbath kept
by the Patriarclis. Ail that can
be deduced from this text of Ge-
nesis is that God thon laid the~
foundation of his future law
concerning the Sabbath, not that
lie thon and there promulgated
that law.

one Great contrant

bel ween the llebrew Sabbath and
aur Sunday, is that the former
was primarily a day of rost and
onlv secondarily and by conso-
q4uence a day of prayer, whereas,
,n the other hand, the Christian
Sunday is primarily a day of
prayer and only secondarily and
by cousequence a day of rest. AI-

toh th.e morning and evening
SOhces were, doubled on theSbbat , thjs was merely a cere-

maniai prescription that con-
cerncd the pricats and levites,
and which the people were not
commanded ta bc present at; no
law af Sabbatical worship was

mpsed an theordinary Israelite.
GrZdually, however attendance
on the prophets, and afterwards
on the synagogue arose ntrl
Iy out of the cessation of work.
But the central PuXPOse of the.
Sabbath was rest in memary af
the creation and of God's resting
after the creatian ; it was a for.
mal dedication of that day in a
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tion, manifested in the sacrifie
of pi-aise and thanksg-ivi n- whicl
we cal le Mass ;and the Iaw
of i-est grew ont of this as a pro.
tection ta the law of' w)i-ship.
When Christianity became the
religion of the Roman Empire,
il. becamne necessary ta pass sarnt
law of rest, otherwise a Christian'
who kept Suriday might obvious-
ly suifer inconvenience from lie
i ng summoned ta court, to. mili-
i-ry exorcise, etc., or even from the
competitioni of bis heathen ri-
vais in trade. Hence Constan-
tine, as Ensobjus relates in hhh
life of that emperar (IV, 18), i-e-
quired his subjects tb i-est on the
lkasts of aur Lord-and what we
say of Sunday applies ta all
Catholic feast-days, for Sanday
is simply the weekly feast--and
an Srindays the Christian soi-
diers Were exexnpted frorn work
that thoy miglit have leisure ta
pray. But it was always under-
stood that, for an urgent reason,
an exception might Mb- mado ta'
the law of resI. Thnsth,-'re nev--
or was any difficulty ini allowing
the people ta gathcr in their har-
vosI on a Snnday, when anv de-
lay would expose it ta lie ruined
by a storm, provided permission
Ihus to work were asked of the
proper anîhoriîy.

The rurftan Sabbath,

which seems ta lie fashionable
among the Protestant ministers
of this city, is a perversion and
exaggoeratio n of the Jewish Sali-
bath. The latter doos not ex-
clude rocreation. la the Bible
n ot v. word is said aff ainst reoi-oc-
tion on the Sabbath.' The l'ha-
risees thernsel%,es, though they
mnltipiiedrmies agrainst servile
work, thongli they forbade, for
instance, climbing a treo lest a
twig shonld break, nover prohi-
bited pleasure as sucli. Even a
chief Phari.see did not scru pie ta
entertain on Sabliaili(Lnke xiv.
1). Con trast this with the Pari-
tan view af the Sabbath, which
makes the aroidance of the most
legitimate pleasure the primai-y
abject of the Sahbaîh. The aMly
text that afords the faintest ex-
cuse for this view is 1,9. lviii, 13,
according ta the Protestant Bi-
ble: "If. thon turu away thy
foot fi-arn the Sahbaîh, from do-
iig thy pleasure on my holy
day, and caîl the Sabbath' a de-
light, and the holy of the Lord
honorable, and shaît honor it, not
doing thineo wn ways, nor find-
ing thino own pleasure, nor
speaking thine own words;, thon
shaît thon deliglit thvseif in the
Lord, etc." But the whoie con-
text shows that the word -plea-
sure" here means "1wiil,"as it is
translatod in the Cathaiic En-
gliali version :"tram doing thy
own will," "and thy own will
is not found; " which lias. abso-
lutely nothing ta do with re-
creation. Besides, th- best Mo.
dern Tebraîssa that the Hie-
brew word %2Wâéb (translated
abo-ve by "pie.%sure" and "wili")
regily means"affairrs," "business,"
as elsewhere in biter Hebrew.

Ou.r larciDid Mot Abrogt.

the Sabbath during his- earth ly
life. Te do 50 wold have 'been
incansistent with lhi8 )0sition a
One "made under law'3 and k th
lis own expreiss eaching '(Matt.
xxiii, 3). But ho did expseth
inconsistency and hyprocrisy of
mon who loasedan'ax or ass on
the Salibailiand were 'shocked
wlen Christ on the same day
"lIoosed a daugliter of Abralain
whomn Satani had bound." - Ho,

1efulfil tho law af Love. Not su
i with regard ta the Sa b ba th,
vwhicb is simpiy culai-ced for

0- man'so0Wnl good. The ailier gi-est
-priticiple was: '*The Son ofi la,
cis Lor-d aiso of the S.ibbath,"

foreshadowing how luis Churcli
ewonld anc dav transfigure aid
I ulevate the Sabbath. Just as the

-Sabbath law mnust give way lie
fort- the natural needs af maî,;ýo.
iîrîd much more, liofore the re-

cqiiîrement aofiIim who is the
- head and repi-esetative af man-
- kîîod (Mark ii, 23-28). According-
s !v, 1 he pi-ecept ar observîng the

Wa1n COmPletely Abrogated

by the Apostles. They still,in
deed, allowed ils observance; but
as a dead letter, îhough tht>y ta-
ie!,rated il, as they tolerated cîr-

cnmcisioîî in order ta ui-ythe Od
Law with becoming honorIn the
fitteenil chapter ai the Acts af
ho A jost les wte read (%7 28, 29)

i hat, having met in council at
.lemnsalem, tley decided "la iay
10o furtheri burdon upon)" the

Christiansb than abstinence from
four t hi ngs there enurnorated,
amo:,ig which no mention is
madec ai labodr on the Sabbath.
St. Paul is more explicit: '-Let
no mari judge you." ho writes ta
the Calassianis ii.16), "ini csting
and drinkiiîg or ii the malterofa
fPast or a new moon i-ra Sabbat h
day; whieh ai-e a shadow af ihe
thinsrs ta came, but the body us
Chrisî's." Christians are flot ta
ho taken ta task on sucli thinga,
whicli are shadows af the subs-
îatie that is 110w coirt. tho sib-
stance or body ol Chrisi, s gospel~.
Frian this abrogation of the Sab-
bath to its ultimale condemnation
by the Churcli was an easy stop.
The aid legislation whicli, in the(
transitional period of heChqrich'si
i nfancy, was mereiy a dead let tei-,
grradually became a deadly
observance; so lIaI tle Synod af
Laodicea (between 343 snd 381)1
ilirestons wiîl excomnmunicationï
those wlo Judaize by resting ou
the Sabbath, but exhorîs Ch-us- b
tians ta i-est oiý Sanday '"if îhey E
cau." And in point af fact, lie it1
said in ail charity toward Seventh r
I)ay Protestants (Baplists.
Adventists, etc.), >wlioever goos t
back ta the Saturday us, whatever 1
ho may cali himself, ual a Chris-
tiani but a Jew; le stop)s at the aid
Testament and doos not urîder-
stand the New. This is ane af the

may quag!ni-es m hc l
shibboleth of "The Bible and no-
thing but the Bible" punges ilsI
viclrms. They know the sacred f
Book by eai-t, but they know0
nothing of ils spirit; lhey fasten r
on isolated, mutilatod texts andd
uegiect saine of tle mast obvionsv
leachings of Scripture. Onace anlyn
does the New Testament refer ta V
a Cliristian Sabbath."There is left '0
therefore a Sabbath-keeping- a.

Sabbals moi

-for, the people of G-ad" (Ileb, î
vi,9). The i-efoeece, however, is t]
ta no earthly Sabliath, but te
that eternal Test of which the r
$abbalh was a type. The word
",Sabliail" is kept is the Greek
*and the L*tÀn of the Citurçh tc
denate Sat iI44Y. a day which is a

. eI~r a de yf af st than a 'festi-a
val among Christianse.

The VO7 - Cb&nge5

in commemai-atioail ofChrist's t
resurrection and af the Descent f(
af tIe luoly G-hast. These funda- h
mental events took place ou S
Sunday ; an tle eue is the F
whole Christian faith buiît, by aý

1 - - . .

"t a whole day rather titan
pa3rla of several davs, mucýhl -ss
"nY Pnrticular day: nor sixain
does this observance i-est on -any
positive divine isw. af which
thlere 15 na trace. Sunday is
iuerely of occlesiastical inbtitu-
tion, daling lowOvCi- fi-rmthe
lime ai'tho APostles, as we may
gai ler fi-rnomte fellowing text8.
hi a single p-assage af theNw
Testament, Apoc., (Rev.) i, 1o,
we fird a speciai naine for- tle
first day aI ihe week, "the Loi-d's
day" (en tê Kuriakê hêmera ,-
very diff'eient fi-rn hé oû Kuri-
on hêmera, "the day oi the
Lord"), hit Acts xx, 71xve ai-e tld
'liat St. Paul ahode seven days
at Tras, sud Ilial on the

Flrst Day ofthe Week
tle disciple carne together 'ta
break bread.' The saine Apostie
writes la the Corinîhians (I Car.,
xvi, 1> : "Ev-ciy fi-sI day ai the
week let oach af yon lay up ai
home sud collecl whatever pro-
fit ho bas had," words whicli do
ualt, indeed, directly imply that
there was public service ou Sun-
day, but which seern ta mdi-
cale tiaI Snday was already a
satred day, on which deeda ai
love (collections for tle peor)
wei-e speciaiiy suitable. Heli.
x, 25 shows Ibis mucli, that tle
Chistians. when the epistle was
written, lad regular days of as-
semlily. These Scriptural refer-
ences clearly suggcst lIaI the
observance of Snnday liadt begun
in the Apostoiic age; but the on-i
ly wilness tiat inakes this ob- i

sers ane obli-atory is the wit-i
ofs > traditionî. Th~e ealiest

Fathers, sncb as Barnabas, Ignia-
lius aof Antiocl, and Justin,
speak af Suuday-%vhidh thev
cail the "Lai-d'a Day," "The Day 1
of the Loi-d'a Resurrectiont," and(
sornetirues, but only in address- t
iîîg the heathen, lte."Day ai li
Snn"-as a day ai saci-ed joy and
prayer. This, as we reniarkod<
above, is the centrai idea af tle I
Snniday, a day ai cheeri ni wor-
slip. We know ai only anc pas-
sage in any Aule-Nicene Faîler t
which ailudes ta the Sunday 1
i-est. Tertulliau, aller Mention- E
1110 therta sg codn

to wich hritian onSnnday (
prayed standing, ual kneeling, 1
adds liaI on that day business s
was sel aside, that the soul 1
migit be loit froc for G-od's soi-
vi1ce. lu ister ages tle law ai r
rest liecame moi-e stingont, but r
neVOi- so much so as the Ilebrew t
aw. The ClurcI obliges the c
faithfvul above ait b bar Mass d
on Snnday and secoudarily ta r
-est fi-rn servile work, L., woi-k
loue witl tle hands rallier ilian 1
Nitl the bead. But custom per- rý
nits certain servile work even
wrhen ual required by uecossiîy
or mei-cy, such aR cookîng food,
and ecclesiastical autharîty May1
dispense f rom the law. l
TIis sketch af the arigin af g

lhe Suuday observance ÉhaWs t]
lhaI theniversal Christiani
practice af the Lord'm Day is C
nainly due ta the

InfluenceOf ' the Cathil'o Chul n-h.

As shec-holds fi-rn 1er foundeî' N

toac l n ha n'niâ, she Iiis a-
netal rl&ht boÎt b appoint lc

êely thatfshej Ibe con.secrat 'ed -m
to the Lord and-ta inidicale h&W ji'
that cansecration- "houÙld be pet- fi
frmed, in allier words, sIe alone il
s a divine rigîttlo ssy how'île k

Snnday should be abserved.Since bi
France as a nation revolted S
gainaI G-ad iy the French Re- ai

n'i l fini evry hrAf connul" y-yA,.

rocreation. On the other hand,
that sarne infallible Churcli bas
110 sytnaîahy with the pharisai-
cal observance of a apurions,
Juidaizing Sabbath, which makes
the Sanday a day of disînal
gloom instead of a day of g'rate-
fui joy.

League of 'Sacre<iIl eart,
Sc. Mar-y's ar.

On Passion Suiiday, the 25th
anniversary of the l)cdication of
Ireland to the Sacred lleart, lus
G-race Archbishop Langevin
presided at theCeroemoîîy of hless-
ing and grantirig crosses to iiew
promoters of the League.

lis (irace was assisted by 11ev,
Father G-uillet, P. P., and IRcv.
Father McCarthy, local director,
and in a very stirring discaurse
congratulated the promoters on
the great resulîs attaied by the
League ini this I)arish since its
establishment in 89,

Hie exhorted and eiicouraged
them to continue their zeai and
dovotedness in this w'ork so fruit-
fui of purity and blessings to al
who sharo inii i. The League of
the Sacred Ila-I is appropriate
for warn, as the g~ospel informns
us they especiaiiy lamented and

sympathized with our Itedee-
G-race further said it was the tii-st
and mast important association
to which ladies should belong,
as being the main spring, and
source of that charîty and gonero-
sity which dxsîiinguish îthem in
otlie warks.

Thle act of cowsecratjon was
thon rtad by Mrs. John Egan,
president, whon lis G-race
Llessed and <contierred the dis-
)la mas sud Crosses on the offi-
cers and promoters, who with
tho president are: Mesdames
.Jass, Lussier, A. Kennedy, Mon-
chamnp, ilastinga, Biais, Suitton,
Con way, Lesperance, Staek,
Rt. J1. Smith, Brennan, Kilgour,
J. Ivllroy, Fréchette«The youg lady pronoters are
the Misses Brownrigg, K. Mc.
i>hil]ips, L. Powers, Coyle, (-aid-
en, Sharkey, Fréchette, Bonnean,
Griès, Stevens,, J-nil lemette,Byrne,
Mi. Sullivan, A. Sullivan, A.
Flanagan, M. Mulirov, A. John-
ton,Fletcher,Bissolle'tteBigrins,
Torrey, Madigan, and McNary.

Hi-, G-racen aiso highly com-
rieDded and encouraged' the
project of formaning a Circle of
the League tor the Young mon
of the parish. which. ho had noa
[oubt would prospetr, and ho
productive of g'roat good.

The ceremony closed by the
Beniedîction of the Blessed S'acra-
,,,(!lt given by the Arc.hbishopý.

it is gen eràlly conceded by
boe Who ere presenùt at the

àst T(hursdây that the ot
racelul and amusin pecýo
,he cvenitig was xmad:by, 1th
IeYsentative tram St. Ba'niface
jollege, Mrii. Lucien Dabuc.

The latest stary'-told aif Mr.
William O'Brien, éx-M.P., hels
ts amusing aide. It'appèàrs ho
)rdered foira8 bàtilh"aff lidxidsa
t of 119- 1bïjdwjljs; arnabienItyl

with, pikehéâds, fram'a 'Dùblin
éweller. fie &dér having been
ished, a âessage 'Was tr'ans-
nitted'"ta tlie 4effct that t'he "Pi-
Zes were now ready." Thisecame
0 te notice of an emissary af

icotliNud Yard. lHe was a]armed
Lthe dangerous import of his

~0flate Hesdiî3g ~

J~~1~w+
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Tihe Most able and cotplete report of
the meeting Of last Wedliesday even-
ïng against excessive Sabbatariauiisma
was printed the following nmorning b yt
the Nor' Wete. Unfortunatc'ly it is too
long for our limnited space; so we re-
primt the Tibune's report which,
thouigh comparativ(ety brief, brings outf
the miore salent featureS of the meetin)g.t
We have made a few additions heret
andl there. borrowed frotu the Nor' Wcs-8

W~, which aiso published atm xceleut t
editorial, show ing how moderato and 1
good-xaured was the tone of this re-c
pi, esen tative gatherimg.

Din'ig tijis Ho!y 'Week
Cattiolics wili dwell wjth
meditation on the Passion

ferven
reveren t
of Our

Blessed Lord. Those who have suitable
pra.yer-bookmi and who will hear Mass
each day wili read the -story that
converted the xwor1d*" in the four evaii-
gelists. Fourt imes, they xiii relieurse
ilhat, sublime fragedy of heroic sufferitîg
.md immeasurable love. 'l'lereitî is
found the quintessence of the New
T e st amni t amtd the. New Testii-
meut fis-, for true Christians, the
rich, riec fruit of which the gerin cniy
appears iii the Oid Testament. t is the
marvellous realiz-itioicf that which
the Law and tfli opiîats foresliadowed
Iftel- oci f the cetral evemît imn the bis-
rorY if ikllu ankitet. Thus it happens
every yeart tlat the' average Catholici
churah-goet duriitîg Hioy Week- gais at
the hesrt orettje Carisht ais dispensatiou
miore Cully thati dhe av'~erage noli-Catho-
ie Bibl. e- eder who ,o often seenîis te
iglit Stv cf the passion cf the 'Tod-Man.

Thle inîiportatie of the subject lit the
pt'eseît moment iin this proviiice must
he or excuse for the targe spmce we
this wek devote to the Sumda y ques-
rtin. iSandrY well-îneanitrg but, nnprac-
ticat (-ilitlie"tai-e Striving to forc-e

11w i oe f Manitoba a
1,orda 1),,y Ob8er-vance billwlich
wotldd e a tyt-aîîîieat intei*feretice with
lie libert veofor (et tow î',tiz7eis. It is

doubticss hig-hiy prob~able that, if this
buil Ia' t.pass;ed. it w-eu llî e-01MM. as il
siitîar tougit teses tri egeît iav'lias
becoule ili O(ntario, a dead le-t tei. But
the aimosit certain nutiificatjeît of a
ineasitre ta no exci--se for adopting iL.1

i Ille conitrat y, imaki l g taws i t at 110
one will enforce i., omie cf the surest
Way- of demoraliziing thi, pupiic (,on-

good I arn oit paper, thtîmughi ta v ho
naught'~ eticigil in actiontI.tt is turmi-
utîg thme legiSiatîtrel( itO a trattîiitg
schoei cf hpcrs.wt-have atread *y
tar toc înany of diese crank statutes
grinninlg st lis f rotn the pages or whatt
ought to be a setrioues record cf parlis-1
mntary wisdoin S0, far at least as1
Catiioliec, -omuni tics are concerned,t
the Lcds day Obsrai arce bill, uniess5
vigorousty arniended ie Che directioni cft
utiinnon seit'. wîil fe Prartically a
clead letter. l il the Vtettch parishea,
where sanity on rligiolis maîtei.5 pie.
vailsit wiil bc received wîth a stîrng of
compassionate ridicule. Now the best
îmtereStS of Our legisiators shouid warn
thein ztgaiuts makimîg themrielves :I
laughirig-stock for tue enlightenied uer,- t
tien ef the conunity which holds an
histot-ieal brief for the defence cf the t

Christiatn's liberty on the day which
the first followers of Christ set apart
for joyous worship. We sincerely
trust that our able and broad-mainded
Attorney-General will flot allow himi-
self to be hoodw nked by mistaken in-
interpreters of the Chiristian religion,
and that bis moral courage in the face
of traiisient obloouy wili rise to the
level of bis levai acumen.

The Meeting to Protest against
excessive Sal)batariallisl4m.

The meeting held on Wednes-
day evening last in the oid Y.
M. .C, A. lecture Hall, corner
Alexander and Main streets,
Winnipeg, to l)rotest against the
proposed "Lord's Dav Obser-
vance act" was a notable one in
its way inasinuch as it demons-
trated the fact .that at last a con-
siderabie and an influentical
portion of the community has
decided that the time has 'arriv-
ed when a determined stand
Inast be taken to check the con-
trol which a certain section of-
the people who hoid peculiar
and narrow 'riews on many
matters of vital importance have
in the past exercised over the
course of legislation in the local
Parliament. This control has not
oniy resulted in the passage of
any "crankv" and natecessary

acts, but it has now reached
such proportions that, if success.
fui, it will deal a serions biow
at personai and individual liber-
ty.

No more are the "cranks" to
be ailowed to have it ail their
own way, and future genera-
tions will have cause to be
igrateful to the promoters of the
meeting to which we have re-
ferred for the Inovement they
thereby înaugurated in favor of
the introduction of commoni
seuse and fair-play and equali
treatment ail round into the
Laws passed for the goveruiment
of the people of'this Province, t
A.nyone who was present at the E
meeting must be pretty weilii
satisfied that at any rate tLhe t
[4ord's Day Observance Act," as '
at piesent proposed, wiii neyer h
become the law of the land; for e
it may reasonably be hoped s
that from this beginnîng the r
people as a whole wii be so c
>rought to a sense oi* their dan- c
ger and their duty iin the tir- t.
cumstance that our ruiers xviii be o
conninced that aller ail it wili t]
pay them best to give the rned- t]
dLesome 'Lord's Day Alliance a
people" and their fanatical fol- n
lowers the cold shoulder, and S
allow ail seciions of the commu- t]
tity at least as mnch liberty to t]
lollow the dictates of their con- ii
cience ini the future as in the v
past. We thoroughly believe the 1)
meeting will have this eflècet T
and our reason for believîng so t]
is that the gathering made it o
plain, as we have said, that a a]
very large percentage of citizens lc
)l'ail cre'eds and of every shade ii
)f politics are determined to si
ýave no stone unturned to ir
;cure the defeat of the measure; tc
nud in face of this opposition it hý
Ihardly possible that even thet

qanitobani Legislatare wvili dare si
.place on the statute books a h,
.w whiceh was clearly shown tu
)o ha not only ridiculous in its bý
letails anmd absolutely uncailed bi
Fr. but which wouid. intro(luce ir
into the Province a system of hý
iterferuice with the liberty of ci
1wi subjectabsoluîeiy foreign to ir
1)rI-tisitei neIIuct and-B ritibh t E

Oui reader-, wiii gather frorn (I)

hall. A series of resolutions w.
pa8sed condenmnatory of the pr
poscd legisiation ini ail its detail
declaririg that there is no nce
sity for any change iii t]
present iaw, and commit tei
were appointed io wait on t]
iegislature and pre:sont t],
views of the meeting, and aiE
to consider the adivisabiiityq
formîng a permanient organiz
tion. Severai excellent speecht
were made, those by the foliov
iiig gentlemen beitig especiail
forcible aiid eiiciting ioud al
plause: Father Drummcnd, M
Ewart, Mr.Perdue, Mr. Stobar
Mir. Scott, Mr. Itaitt, Mr. Olset
11ev. Mr. Lucas and Mr. Cowar

Most of the speakers spoke(
the gravity of the situtatiot
showiuig the importance of th~
issues involved, and whîhs
there was au air of serions detei
minaition to take a decided stané
there were many touches of hu
mor in the proceedings. For iii
stance, when Mr. Ewart, wit]
his rare analytical skili, dissectei
the measure clause by clause
the audience ]istened with de
light to his poiished sarcasm an.
cutting illustrations. No iess en
joyable was Mr. Perdue's ex
posure of 'crank" legislation ii
this Province and the quarter
from which we derive some c
the, wonderfni a.îd fearful speci
mens of legisiation which adori
the statute books of the Province
He especially raised the enthusi
asm of the audience when he de.
clared that the' iaws of olé
Enigland should be good enougl
for Manitoba and that we dhý
.îot îîeed. to borrow from thE
'blue laws" of Con necticut. Mr
Scott, w-ho represented the laboi
)arty, kept the hall- in roars oi
aughter whiist he related some
incidents of his boyhood days in
Scotland; one Stitday hie couIc
remember on which he eluded
he paternai watchfu]uess anc
escaped for the day to a neigrhbor-
ing seaport being the happiest o:
the lot in' his recoliectiori, not-
withstanding that on his return
tome his father had a good rope's
nd awatingy him. Mr. Raitt alsc
poke for thL't Labor party, and
made the point that the advocates
of this mesure had 11o right tc
iaim, as they prosuîned to do,
bey were acting in the i1iterests
f the wrkiugîan, inasmuch as
~e workingruan ias able to
;iiilk ter ixuseif on thîs matter
md had lonig ago decided that he
nust bcalalowed to spend the
îaday as he pleased^ withlout
,he interference of' the civil au-
,orities, s0 long as he did not
uterfere with the riglits or pri-
,Iieges of his neiglibors. Mr. Sto-
)art also made a practical address
hrotughout ail these speeches1
,ere rau a strong expression of
>pinion that the ministers who
ire at the bottom of the proposed
egisiation are seriousiy weakeu-
tg their position by taking
îch a step and that they are do-
ng the cause whidli they profess
ohave at heart a great deai of
iarin.
Fathier Drummond on rising te

peak met wilh a particularly
kearitr reception. Just before his
arui came, au individual at the
bck of the hall, who seemned to
) the ouily person i)reSent fot
n harmony with the proceedings
iad beon calied to order by the
tairmàn for inaking- some v'ery
npertinent remarks regarding
ie presence on snch a platforin

ýa priest oft ho Roman Catholic
huc t _.- -evideut thai ti

as would do oiy on tle assurance meeting relerred to the billo- thot he wouid bo allowed to brouglit before the legislature
s, speak after Fr. Drummond had by the àSabbath observance asso-
s- addressed the meeting. This ciption and said somo of theie little incident, no doubt, lad clauses were very objectionable.

es something todo with the extreme Mr. J. S. Ewart was the, first
le heartiness of Fr. Drummond's speaker. Hie reLyretted that hoe roception for tle audience greeted lad to appear ini seemîng anta-o him with a hurst of applause gonism to so many good peuple
of -which plain]y proved that they in the city. But these personNa- ;n no way sympathised with the think us vile fellows; this ex-es misgaided indivilual who had pression was used ln one of thev- just been suppressed. City pulpits, and îhcy are now[y The very greateat attention seeking, to coarce our civil liber-
Jwas paîd to thce11ev. Father's ty and lie obýjected to hein-r. utteranices, and one might hav*e. cuerccd. lie was inm sympathy
t, heard a pin drop as ho cloquent- with religions movexnents, buta, ly expiaitied the teaching of the this was not a religions question,
i. Catholic Churdli regarding Suni- it was a civil quettion. We aref day, the silence being broken alillu favor of' a k-eneral ces"a-a, only by hoarty cheers as le pro- tion of labor on 8Sunday, butic ceeded to ilinstrate low this there muust be sorne labor. Large;t teaching was put lut o practice labor fields i-au he legislated on,rby giving a description of the, sudh as hav-ing stores opcn,iwav in which the Lord's Dav work by laborîg mon, manuaii-8i spent at St. Boniface Collegt. labor, etc., on a Suniday. He

L- t wij noticed 1ihat even the dis- then passed on to deal with theh turboi?, to whom Fathor Drum- bill as proposed by the, Lord's
d mond did not even ailude, Day Alliance, Iu the matter of

,seemed spell-bound and carried travelling by railway in theaway by the persuasive eloquence province on a Sunday, the AI.-i of tlie silvor-tongued orator; for, fiance allows you tu trave] as a
- althongh le lad not allowed througl passenger, through the

-a single provions speaker to fin- province, but if you were atnibIh witliout interruption, not a Portage la Prairie on a Sunday,s8 aigu of dissent did lie now mako you could flot corne to thec ityf oven wlienFatherDrummgnd ad- under a cost of $400 or thre
i- vanced the horrible suggestion montîs. Hie passed on to thea that people sliould be aliowed to clause relating to games andenjoy on the Sunday auy inno- cansod considerabie 2nerri eut*cent form of amusement or re- by stating tlat golf and tennis~

creation whicl they practised on being his favorite games, the1tht, other days of the week. And Alliance lad offered to strike
iîlot ouly did he refrain from in- them out, There was onxe clause1 terruption, but, although ho had ho strongiy objocted to and thatfrom the beginu ing of the meet- was thc one whereby any '«thicktiîîg been consumed with an ar- headed doît of a J. P.," if he sawrdent desire to mako a speech, ho une of his dhildren in tIc gar-factuallv passed over the oppor- don piayîng ball, cou]d enter-tunity whidli was ofered him to thei gardon and take that childitake the platform at tht, close of off to jail. He thon movcd the1Father Drummond's address. It foilowing -resolufion:
1 was probably the first tirne ini " ResuFred that it is within1his life that she had ever had the province of civil groveru-Sthe privilege of hearing an ex- meut to limit the, times rwithîn
Fposition of Catholie doctrine and whidh physical labor sliould bepractice by a Catliolic priost and porformed, and, therefore, to pro-the oxperience seemcd to over- hibit labor beyond certain hours
whelm hlm. or on certain days, or under cer-0 Following Father Drurnmond, tain circnmstances. The exorcise1speeches wero made by 11ev. Mr. of this ifunction of goverumentiLucas and a Mr. Oison, who lias nu religions sanction, andseemed to be Seventh Day Ad- it is subversive of religrious h.-ventists, and who objected to berty to fouud it upon chat ha-
legîsiation regardtng thc. '"Sab- sis."
bath" on generai principles. The W. Scott seconded the motion
meeting closed about 10. 9-0. aud jand said that what ho objected
those prosent dispersed with the to was a set of muies for lisfeeling that tliey liad doue a good Sabbath observance, which wereeveuîug's work which is destined only fit for a monastory. H1eto have a beneficiai influence on thonglit the action of sume ofthe, future well-being ufthîe citi- theclcergy of tht, dity in respectzens of Manitoba. fo thi~s question will only widcn

- ___ the g'ap between the geuoral
masses and the churches.

Tht, motion was then put andOPRING HE 011DS, AÏ ILLcarried unanimously.
A Large and Orderiy Meeting Mr. F. W.- Stobart thon inoved,

Wants Stinday Rest, seco nded by Mr T. D. Robinson,
tht, followiug resolution:

BUT OT BUE AWS. '.'Resolved, That from a civilBUT OT BIJE AWS. point of view it is unnocessary
to prohibit ail labor upon anySpeeches by J S- Ewart, Q. C., Rev. particular day. Whiie avrFather Drummond, W. E. Perdue era prohibition ma v ry

and others. ticabie, yet there are raany cases
in which periods of rest may beWilnip)eg «Tîhunt.f,, Match :ii. botter, prescribed by providîng

The, old Y.- MA. C. A. rooms, for a maximum of hours or days
corner of Aklexander and Main iin the week. Work in connec-
streets, were fllled last evening tion with the pustofice, foie-
on the occasion of a meeting, graph, teleplione, with railways,
called by those in opposition to steamers, cab drivers, dliurchthe act propoeed bv the Lord's services, the work of Cheins,
Day Alliance for tht, observance mj]kînen, etc.. furnisli examples
of the Lor' Day iuow pendingof sucli cases."
before tue legisilature. -Anioun
those present were : Messrs. H.
Wilson, 11ev. Father Drummond,
.1. . Ewa1rt, Q, C., F. W. Siob-
art, T. 1). 1l"obinson. iDr. Patter-
son, W. E. Perdue, D. E. Spra-
gue, W. Georgesoiiî, (i. F. Bryan.
A. Strang, Deputy Attorney Go-
neral McLean, 1). Smith, E. L.
Thomas, .1. A. McInnis, C. Rait,
W. Scoti, J. Mortimer, W. E.
Wellband, E. Kelly, T. D. Dec-
gan, F. IL. Turnock, 11ev. Mr.
Lucas, Richards, H. Cowan, C.
C. Sfeuart and otherzs.

The meeting wus a rnost en-
thusiastic one, and une strongly
opposod to the prosent proposed
acf of the, Lord's Day Alliance.

SAld. Wilson occupied fthe chair
and Mr. C. C. Steuart wus ap-
poinfed secretary of fhe meetinîg.

The chairman in OPeniîîg the

Iwas carried unanimnously.
Mr. W. E. Perdue, who igpoke

to the, next nmotion, Said 11sf le
thouglit the pruposed act was
an unuecessary une. Our pre-
sent iaws, whîclk are, le believ-
ed, the saine as in Eugland,
were (tuite suf[icient. Some
porsous thong.ht this act dues
not go far enough, hence the
presont Proposed acf. How do
thc Promnofers of this now act
propo-se to mun the gas works
and electrie liglit works, 180 as
tu sUPPly dhurcIes in the evon-
ings ? Wili fley have to go to
dhttrcî wlien the suni sîluos and
soek sweet repose at dusk ?
There are some cranks who #go
always soeking legislation for
somthing or anlother, and by
this acf some would legislate us
ail info virf ue, and teacl Ur i ow
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11 beat our creditors. lie mo-e(
lhe following resolution:

"Resolved, that there is no
thing in the social conditions o
this province whicli requires anj
addition~ to the present state o
the law with reference to time:
fOr or cessation frQm labor."

-Mr. il. Cowan secoxided th(
>ýeiolution with a t'ew well-cho
%en reînarks. Thec motioni carried
11narlnmouisly.

Ilev. Father Drummoxid waE
thc next speaker, and lie spokE
lu rega-,rd to amusements on Sun-
4,ay. Hi- as making a p!ea for
liberty. AIIY mani who refrainied

",Inall classes of sport onl a
&tliTlay \vas a mani wiîh heroic
'irttue, and deserving of a high

Pla(ce ini heavexi. Innocent amue-
'neflts, however, should îîot be,
debarred. If the ixidulging of1
alY kind of' amusement iiijured
hi8 brother, lie would not practi-
Ce it. There was a big difterence

'btenthe Sunday and the
k8bbath day. The Sabhath was
Pirarily a day of rest ; and se-
'eldarily anid by consequence a
4aY of worship. The Christian
8uliday was the very opposite,
Plirnarily a day of wurship, and
8econdarily, a day of rest. The
erst law in regard to the Sun day
Was mè'de in the time of Cons-
tantjie which'was that ail bu-
%inesis should cease on a Sunday
eas flot to interferre with wor-

6hip. Sunday since his boyliood
4a!Ys, had always beexi the hap-
lP1st day for Father Drummond.
111 his churcli they are allowed

ecreation on a Sunday. fHe be-
litved those who played be 5t on
8n1!day. prayed and studied best
4lrng the week. He did flot
k1low what the students of Saint

ýOiaecollege will do if this
"Wîenforced. 1e outlined the
'lr fthe college students du-

rinIg the course of the Sunday,ba-
"8bali being among the sports ai-
hOWed. Entertainments and fri-
\r0 1 0us festivities were not sanc-
t 'o!led on Sanday by the tea-
thîngs of his churcli-, but exer-
fise is just as necessary on Sun-4Yas on any other day. and
-ZPerience proved that a mode-

~5eindulgence ini amusement
~Sunday was conducive to

ý40rilitv in a coliege. It is not
Pùýi8iblù te lnit these amuse-
ý1tt-ws 5 y law. lie would leave
t hat limiiation to the pastors of
the~ différent denominations. Hie

t4ke the folowing reso-
Initi .* That this meeting re-
%eutts and protests against ail at-
teraPts to jroscribe or limit on
ý1ndaY those amrusemrents

-:hare harmlesýs tpon other
'ys." Mr. Rait seconded the
'uOtion as -a member of the labor
PrtY. lI the course of his re-
1narks he said that the labor
e11ty had corne to the conclu-
8t0i1 that rest, recreation, intel-
l1ýetUal readino' were necessary to

eand Suluday was the only
48obtainable for these. 11e

rn4Îed that the party desired
4 xembers to have free liberty1readto the Sabbath day. He,
hdrnuch- pleasure in secorîdingrth notj 1on, which carried tna-

Plv Mr. Lucas, the next
P'>Eiker, wlo helongs to thatPar1ty wýhich believes ini the se-

ý"4th day as theSý-abbathday, in
course of' his remarks calied

the',erbesand Phariser, of Je-
4ý8' time, the Lord's das allian-

Sof that tinn,. le did flot be-
1iýthat the Legislature had

~Yrighit to deal with religious

r:I

I.

If

v.
'f
s

e

I

S

sed of Messrs.1
Perduol and 0154
to request that
be afforded those
meeting and othe
with them to1
before the mnemi

Cowan, Ewart,iJvows of religion.' Since that, to1NO
en be appointed bier,' Most memorable day of lier
an opportunity profession, Mardi 25th, 1848, she C a ld e r ! orlerlle present at this bas generally remairîed at St.

(ers in sympathy Boniface, thougli she fotinded TO DAY'S LIST Du
hay their views the Grey Nun mission of St. Vi- PaiiscClubilSlmnPeV.nbers of the local tai, five -miles south of St. Boni- nalrtihClubîSamo py an

Legisiature."
The hast resolution was moved

by Mr. A. Strang, seconded by
Mr. Kastner anîd was as foilows:
Resol s-ed " That this meeting doj
a.journ to the bar of the locali
Legisiature at such time as the
last xiamed committee may ap-
point, there to be represented
by sucli speake-rs as the commit-
tee may select."1

The meeting then adjourned.

j fce, wler-ét-heéreèused'always
to be twossters.

SisterZCnoily, briglit and
clever as she is, lias ever led an
interior life of prayer hidden
with Christ in God. lu the eàr]y

das lier delight was to do all
the knitting for the missionaries,
and throughout these fifty years
she lias sperît mucli of lier time
iîîstructing Indian cateclixmens.
As she speaks the Cree language
v-ery well and understands Sau-
teux, she has been instrumental
lu converting many Indian chl-

1 ~ure actcu.itIs, Sana bUfl con-
GOLDEN JUBILBE. tinues this blessed work.

'l'le first Grey Nun born Orte of hier brothers i8lsIud-
here-Auj edifylîîg lite. son's Bay Factor at Fort Couloxi-

near Lake Temiscamîingue,
S Onîe yea r before tlie arrivai in and Lady Douglas of Britisli
this country of young Brother Columlýia was hier sisti-r.
Taché, O. M. I.. wlio was after- At the approacli of Sister Con-

1wards to become 80 famous a nolly's golden jubilee Mesdames
,figure in the Ried River Country, S.A.D. Bertrand, Alfred Lévêque
1a briglit lalf-breed girl, wliose and Pierre d'Eschambault went
3father, an Irisli Catholic, was a round collecting among their
1wealhly Hudson's Bay Factor, friends in St. Boniface and Win-
while lier mother was a full- nipeg and proved so successful
blooded Indian, gave up home in their begging that they were
and friends anid that personai able to present the venerable
freedom so dear to the man or jubilarian witli a purse of $175.

1womaxi of Indian blood in order Wlien the great day of' lier iu-
to becotue a humble religious. bilee came, last feast of tlie An-
It was in- 1844, fifty-four years nouxiciation, she renewed lier
ago. The first detacliment of vows at the communion of the
valiant Grey Nuns liad reached ear]y community Mass. In the
St. Boniface from Montreal by afternoon at 4.30 His Lordship1
the long canoe route. Even on Bisliop Pascal preached a toucli-
their part, as white women, this îngly eloquent sermon on the
missionnary enterprise was tru- happiness of the religionis lite,
ly heroic in those days whexi congratulating Sister Connolly
the Red River was 80 remote on baving liad the courage to be
and unknown a region, especiai- the firat pioneer of poverty, chas-
iy as tliey were the first nuns to tity and obedience i this coun-
vexture beyond Lake Superior. try, After benedictioxi of the
But wliat name shail we give BteÉsed Sacrament, ail the Grey
to., the quiet courage of a girl Nuns adjourned to their cî.mmu- .
who, wlien only fourteen years flity room, where, in presence of1
and a haif old, is the first in the the clergy and some of tlie laity,I
wliole country to enter upon the soîîgs composed in the Mother1
trials and privations of the reli- House of Montreai were sung
gioxis life ?Magaret Connolly, iilu onor of "La Marguerite épa-
wlio did that, is stîli living and nouie.ý l Is Grace the Arclibis-
working in the Grey Nun hop added a few weii cliosenamother-hoxise in this town of words' of congratulation ýaxd
St. Boniface, and celebrated, hast tlianked the good Sisters for the
Lady-day, lier fiftieth year as a oomtort their virtues brought
professed nun. him in the midst of bis dailva

She was boru ii what was trials.
'then the Great Lone Land. lier We trust the REviEw may be
father took bis Indian ife aiid alowed to add its best wishes
her to Montreal, where Margue- l'or the continued long iife of
rite was japtised. at eighteeîî this brave servant of J!od.
months of age, in the I)arisli
ciurcli of Notre Dame. Mothex ________________

and daughter remained about TROY LAU NDRY.
ten years in Montreai, and on 45AaxdrAe ettheir return here were kindly 45AaxdrAe et
rý!ceived as boarders iii bis REMARKS :--Goodscaiîcd for and deliv-
bouse by bis Lordship) Bislîop ered. Order8 by mail

proptly ati.ended to. AProvencher. Whien the Grev *** îîs wth narne aud ad-
dress sbouid ilfOmpanyN'uns came rn 1844, tliey also each order.

had to lodge at the Palace* untii Ail work sent 0. O. D. If
their convent could ho built, and mut re cled olvry, at
80 it was that MVarguerite kxiewr !office. aedfrt
and loved them and wisbed to 1Work turned out within 4 hotIrs notice wili

be evn asthey Tliy gldly charged Ic on*he $ extra.
be venas hey Thy gadl Cutomrs having complainte (o ilake aitherr4'ceived lier, but. tliouo'h s'i n regard to Laundry or deiiverY, wil pleasebmakte mat theOffice. Parceis lit over 60edified tliem iay ber piety andl th<y5 wiil be soid for charges.

liuifity. they found lier seo Telephone -- - 362.
young that tliev kept lier wait-1
iîîg ahmost tour'vears before al- M Iss A. KILLEEN' -- Prop.
lowing lier 10 'take the usual W 1 N LN 1 p E Ci.

C IEAP SALE
Cu Ait GAREAU'S

Merchia-t ràxlo]L.
No. 324, MIIN STRDEET,

SZGIN 0P TUE GOLDENSCISSOUIS

Ready-Made Suits, from $2.50, 7, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and Over.

-Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, front $13.00 and Over.

GIVE ME A OALL
If you want a News Spring Suit at a very low price.

Tel

- luc -

Mustard Sardines, la rge cans.
- 2 for 25e -

Frash Mackerel, per can,

-15e -
Fine Cranherries, 6 Ibs. foi.

- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, par v.
40e'tO

Fine Swaat Oranges, per doz.,
- 2 5e and nip. -

Finest Bulk Cocoa, par lie..
80C -

Finast Coffea, per lb..
-

4
0ec

Good Coffee, pr lb.,
- 80ec

Fine oldiCheea, 2 Ibs. for
- 251c -

TEAS.

1. 666, 525 Main Sst.1

KLOND YKE.
Write for pamphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukoni coun-
try and sailing dates,
rates, etc.

Sailillgs for Âpril:
Cottage City. April 10
Aiki . "il

Islander . . " 12
Thistie ." 14
Australian . . "15

Victorian . . " 16
Pakshan . . "17

Danube .' 19
Queen
Nixg Chiow

Cottage City sails
and Sitka on.y.

- "20

frWrangle, Juneau

Ail agents can ticket through
at rates wbich will include
meals and berth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPE~G.

Our Suit Stock~
Io NO-W Com.plote

We have some Beauties 1

$8, $10,9 1,$5
See our Special Line Kid Gloves

Any Pair Gnaranteed.

WHIT & ANAAN,496,
WHITE XANAH NAIN 'STR.

AGENTS WANTED.
lu every part ofl the Dominion (-) handle

our.lubileo goods. Mu offer tile nneateSI
desîgns on the markeî. Large saies and
big profits to ha reali7ed hy the right men.Sett of sampies sent by mail upon the
receipt of$ .00. Send for circular.

T. TANSEÎ,
14Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

Keep
the Blood
Circulating.

To do this satisfactoriiv during the
chilling winds ot'wirîter, there is nothinç
better than a well hrexved Ail Malt
,Stout. A pint or hait' pint bottie a day
has in many cases worked wonders,
strengthening and invigorating the sys-
tem. Drewry's Extra Famîly Stout, in
Soeail caqks, and quart, pint and a hait'
pint botties, for sale by w'ine and Spirit

merchants, or direct froni Biewery.

EDWAIU) L. DKEWRY,
miigr. Wiunlpeg.

-- o,,"

Ca3n Ticket You *m
To the South

Theo 6ra-elagg lne tb Minneapois, S8-
Paul, Chicg, St. LOui@, etc. Tite oul
lina running dininit and Puilu,» eaiu.

To the East
ILoweilt rates te al pointeain u aterm

Canada and the Eastern States, via &_,
Paul an(' Ckicsgo, Or Duluth, maaking
direct connection and qaick time, if de-
sired, or furnialhing ai, opportunity to
take ln the large cities Onthie route.

To the West
RootenaYeoountry (the oly ail-rail aev..

]ce), Victoria, vaneouver, Seatt.le, Taconia,
Portland, conneeting wtth trans-Pacîao lins.
fOr JaDPan and china. Coast steamers»na"
seciai excursion steamers 10 Alska; a»
quicke tt insu and finest train service to am
Francisc 0oiand Califoraia points. Special ex-
cursono' rates the year round.

TO THE 010 COUNTRY
Berthe resarved and through tickets »Wh

for ail steaebîP lina.s aillg rniMo
ral, Boston, 354w York and PhiladelphI. »
Great Britain and continental pointsa A
bo South Africa and Anetraîîa.

Write for Quotations or ca,, upn
C. S. FEE,

GEN31RAL PASSUNGBR & TIllEul'AQUN'p,

St. Paul, Min.

M. SWINFORD,
GENBRAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
corner Main and Water Streeta, ilaRotai

ManituamBuilding.

XNorthern
Pacifie MIy.

Tinie (ard taklng etrect on Mfonda 3 ,
August 24,1806.

MAIN UNIE.
Bound. (Bou
____ u Read down

8TATIO1qS 'çi
7.W-a 2M5p .S.WlNorbet... .O

4-O 22P il.8 1 Nrer .25p 7
.20p7.80 l.31.8...Carter. 

... 1.77.0659a 1.55p 28.8 O.t. Agathe . JP .0op
6 4a 1.46p 27.4 *union pont. 2.03p61> 7p6.45 18p 2. ilver Plain 2

.14p s.8*5. 58i a120p 40.4.Morris. 2-30p 900
&28a i.fflp 46.8.S.Jean-..244 p 9 22
4.52a 1246P 56.0 ... Letel lier. 4 . 0 41) UIô
.Soa 1220p 65.0 . ... Emerson... 3.z5plî.

230a 12.lOp 68.1 .... Pembina ... 340p 11.44>~
8.35p 8.45 168 .. Grand Forka.. 7.05p 7,5b@.11.10a 5.05a 2231 .Winni peJCL 10,45P 8.OP

7.30a 4538.Duluh.... 8-fiO
8.&vp 47Q0.Minneapolis..» 6.40a.Op481.St. Paul ... 7.15.1

10.8e~ 888 Chic 9.85IP

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCE'
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